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and straigit comnb; iavily f, athered shanks, the
birds strong anîd lively.lie will be able to raise nun-
bers of chicks fit for ex\hibition if weil cared for. Hle
ivill liiely have soIne vithî twisted feathers in
vings, and othera, often the best, will be aftlicted

ivith leg-weakness, but after all will have botter
suctess with this variety than viti any other of
the pure bred kinds, all things being equal.

White Cochins, like ail Asiatic fowls, are very
taie, and wIen they be onie accustoned to their
keeper, si ein to delight greatly in being pOtted by
him. This often leads to their receiving imor at-
tention and food than is good for them, as they
will ripidly ]ay on fat, and are very apt to becone
sterile froin this cause. It is tlerefore very neces-
sary tiat they be kept " seratching for their liv-
ing," to secure the best results froi them.

As layers I couisider theni at lcast equal to eith-
or Buff or Ilack Cochin., but sonewhat behind
Partridge Cochins and Light and Dark Brahnas.
Their eggs are somewhat lighter in color than
that of the Bralina, and of about equal size.

'J'hey are very patient sitters, but aie rather
awkward in brooding the young. Tieir great point
of excellence appears when they are plic..d on the
table, and lie would not b very hungry wiho could
not enjoy a cut of White Cochin wlh.xn well cook-
ed, after being prop. rly fd ; what I mean by pro-

perly fed is,one that Las becn killed btfure putting
on superfluous fat under the skin. J. W.

Tiese birds are found in tlie yards of quite a
nunber of Canadian fanciers, and splindid speci-
mens app,-ar at oui shows. Their great size, pure
white plunage, lright red conb and wattles, at-
tract many adnirers. A pea-coimbed variety have
been placed on exhibition at a nunber of shows,
but they seem to Le regarded by nany with sus-
picion.

White Cochins ars describ<d as follows in the
American Stanlard of Ercellee:

DISQVALIFICATIONS.

Birds not natching in the slowt-pln ; prinary
wing-feathers twistcd or turnîcd outside the m iigs;
twisted combs ; croked bacli, ; w ry tails, birds
without leg-fcathering ; vulture locks ; legs any
other color than yellon ; cocks not wcighing iine
pounds ; liens not weighing suv,.i pouids; cockc-
rels not weighing seven pounds; pullets not
weighing five and a lalf pouiids.

THE coCK.

HEAp : Rather short and siall fer the siZe of the
bird; plumage white :-Eyes, pearl, or briglt red,
and mild in expression :-Beak, well curved, stout
at the base, rather short, and rich, bright yellow in
color.

Coma : Brilliant red, single, firni, rather smnall,

perfectly straiglit and upright, with well defined
serrations, and froc fron sidc-sprigs.

WA-rTLES AND E.A-LoDEs: Wattles, richi red, Of
m dium length, well rounded, and fine in texture:
-Bar-lobes, ricli red, large, pendant, and fine in
texture.

NEeo: Short and neatly cirved:-iacle, full,
flowing well over the shoulders, and lu color, pure
Iwhite.

BAcK: Broad, with a gentle rise froi the mid-
dle thereof to tail, and with saddle-feathers very
abundant,-...color, white, and as frce as possible
from a yellowish tinge.

BREAsT AND) BoDY : Breast, deep, broad and full:
-Body, deep and round, aid, in plunage, clear
vhite, froe froin any yellowisi tinge.

WIîos: Sm1all, the prinaries well folded under
the secondaries, so as to be entirely covered wlen
the wings are closed-the general pluimage white,
and as free as possible fron yellowish tinge.

TAIL: Broad, short, soft and full. with the cov-
erts nuimerous, an'd carried more horizontally than
upright-plumwage, clear White.

LUFF. Very abundant and soft, covering the
posterior portions of the fowl and standing out
about the thigis, and, in color, white.

LEs : Thiighs, very large and strong, and plen-
tifully covered with perfectly soft featiers, which
on the lowe-r part, should curve inward around the
hock, so as nearly to hide the joint :-Shanks, yel-
low, short, stout and wide apart, and heavily fcath-
ered downî the outsides with white featiers:-
Toes, straight, strong and well spread, the outer
and niddle toes being well feathered.

CAIuuAGE : Upright and stately.

THE HIEN.

HEAD : Small and neatly shîaped:-Eyes, pearl
or bright red :-Bak, well curved, short and stout
and rich yellow in color.

Coma: Ilich red, single, small, fine, low in front,
erect, perfectly straiglht, with small, well defined
serrations, and free from side-sprigs.

WATTLEs AND EAn-LoLES: WattiCs, rcd, small,
neatly ruuuded, and fine in texture :-Ear-lobes,
rich red, well developed and fine in texture.

Nci :-Short, carried forward, the lower part
broad and full, and clear white in plumage, the
hîackl..feathers reaching well ovcr the shoulders.

Baca: Broad, flat and short, with the cushion
rising from the middle thereof, and partially cov-

ering the tail-plumage, pure white.
BIEAT AND BeDY : Breast, broad, full, and car-

ried rather low :--Body, brond, round and deep b-
hind, and, in plumage, clear white.

WIîas.: Small, the primuaries well folded under

the secondaries, so as to be concealed when the

wings are closed : The wing-bows neatly covered


